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NcNINCH-- 'l HIES WEDDING. Slanders .Wiliieshoro.heirloom from relati Yes m Germany
a piece of silver oyer 100 vo-d- ? old. Wilkesbro Chronicle ; OneA. Pretly llnmp xcrnim 'r ... ... DUEC1

(SSillETTiSj

: Mr. end Mrs. Thith Jefi last night
for Atlanta. Their future home
will be near Mr. Thies mines in
Georgia.

Among : the guests from a dies
tance were Oapt. and Mrs. Thies, the
groom's parents; Mr. and Mrs. T H
Biggins, of Lenoir; Mrs. Goodsoo, of
Concord, and Mrs. Fletcher, of
Monroe.

Sllss Nettle McXisich the Britfe Mr.
Oscar Tliies the Groom-T- he House
Decorations Table Eflect, Etc.
Charlotte Observer: Miss Nettie

McNinch, eldest daughter 'of the
late F A McNinch, and Mrs. S V
McNinch, was married last right at
the residence of her mother on
North Poplar Btreet, at 0 o'clock, to
Mr. Oscar J Thies, of Georgia. Key.
Dr. Bowman, of St.. Mark's Lutheran

writes the Progressive Farmer, that
he doesn't like it because chief mar-sh- all

Patterson appointed 22 of his
cousins marshalls for the State
Fair. He puts his postoffice at
Wilkes boro. To begin with we may
state that Wilkesboro is not in the
criticising business of this kind, bnt
it has always done all it could to
assist rather than criticise the Fair,
and it is a slander to say that any

SILVERWARE!
. Jlude aMnsonic Slyn in Conrt.church, officiated; The house was Anderson,- Ind., Noy.In the

beautifully decorated for the occa
sion, the interior arrangement being

glciLai Bridal presents and
presents in Sterling and

Plate. ONYX TABLES AND

Lock Bracelets, Diamond
KiLs, Watches and Jewelry.

Call to see us and we will
show v the most complete

that haves poods

especially pretty for, a wedding.
Between the parlor on the right and --s by qr- -

W.Duke Sons & r.o. v5?T -- J
--'21

hall is a long arch. This arch was
festooned with garlands and flowers,

UCCZIiOR
Lien carried m oncora, DURHAM. ti.G. U.S.A.eve

they are cheap. MADE FROM

inhabitant of Wilkesboro wrote the
piece.

In the first place, there is no such
a man as "Henry Martin" in Wilkes-
boro and never has been.

In the second place, a large nnm-b- er

of his list is no akin to Mr.
Patterson, and the list - is
erroneous and false as regards that
feature.

In the third place, if the entire
list of 22, out of oyer 500, were
kinsfolks, who were willing to pay
their own expenses in order to make

I
and here, on a large enow white
rug, the young couple who exchange
e4 vows, stood.. 71 he parlor was

If taign yrae loosesI J. an

Superior Court yesterday William II
Freeman, of Henlock, appeared in
the interest of his brother, Arthur,
who has a case in court. William
S Devin was the judge presiding.
He is a Mason and prominent in
other secret orders. Wm. H Free-
man took arseat directly in front of
the j udge. As the case proceeded
he gave the Masonic sign of distress
It was quickly recognized by the
judge and Masons or the jury. The
judgecold Freeman not to interfere
with the proceedings and sent him
to jail for contempt of court. Free--
v j vi nm no Af Va TYeiA t invitr

ABSOLUTELY PURE jelaborately decorated with ivy,
chrysanthemums and ferns, and thejriea to J.nrn a K est deuce.

Charlotte "News; Mr. J Watt Professional Cards.beauty of floral effect was enhanced
who was in the city today, by the glow from the pink shaded

reports mat mat j.ureuy jjigub nu banquet lamps, which seemed con
the Fair a success, what obiection t it i TilTTu ir-i- tvattempt was made by some unknown scious of the honor done them, in
could any one make, unless he be of 9

ties to burn the residence of the ejn allowed to lend radiance to, r T . , i.i mi i o i utjuico ifv arr ,i.;buc iu v Attti- - that implacable type of Republico- - Physician and Surgeon.
WT " eucil a scene' sonic sign, but the judge declares he
sread ladies, sisters to Maj. M Cxai- - :LThere were no attendant. th aia u -- a

Populo howlers at everything. I Concord, N. C.
. . . I ' 7 1 HI 14 IV UViUI UUU 1. VI. CiXTVyO VU LUb1f.Trl nf I 'htmlfttf n ovw! litre I I ; "Martin" he mentionsSquire says nPFTPF frOTTn ANN FYwiuu, yt r- -u " marriage being a very quiet affair. PW Fryman av h w,ll aWal . ft A

. - A i 1 .. A- J W --4 W mf AAi. i. ' A K .

.lna their islt-pr.m-
ar nr.firfrnpn ta I . . ... . I J tf xnis out; oi no narm. dui insisis7

that "nepotism is nepotism in Northi lH p.".nnn H ti rrr' rf . then- - I . . . I O 7
tives and special friends, interested :

Carolina as well as in Washington."
To which we may add that "lying

residence. A of leayes andpile dry witneBBea o the pretty event.
Ughtwood was placed under their A th lft

,
fini-allp-

rt strik;a t.hft

JNO. C- - A- - MISENHEIMER

ERWIN & MISENHEIMER
Physicisns and Surgeons

ana nrta, out rorunaiejy y tne u,0 thQ bnde and 2room entered enBatDy waa sick, gave her Castoria.
is lying" even if done under the
assumed name of "Henry Martin."I '

JTheu she vras a ChildL, he cried for Castoria.blaze d:5 not communicate to the hallway and stood under the
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,the house. No" motive can be arch, and were made 'no longer

Office fo. 3. Harty buildinsr, op
posito 2nd Presbyterian charch
Charlotte, NV C--

When she had Children, she save them Castoria,
imagined for this attempted incen twain, but one." hv Dr. Bowman in
diarism.

Gov. Carr in Atlanta.
Gov, Elias Carr is in Atlanta on a

pleasure trip, accompanied by his
wife and two daughters. When seen
by a Journal reporter, Gov Carr

an impressiye ceremony. FIRE INSURANCE.The bride wore a 8'ylish tailor- -
Two Deai!; at Forest Hill. GENERAL --SEWS.

Thursday night about 9 oclock, made suit of blue cloth, which fitted
said : "I am not here in my official When in heed of Fire Iusuranea.The London Times prints aHenry Lisk a vounz man 21 years of her trim figure perfectly, and which

a visit of call and see us, or write. TO e reprecapacity, but simply on
age, died at the home of his father was exceedingly becoming. Those hither to unpublished letter written
it Forest Hill. He had been sick who know her best are heartiest in by Wm. M Thackery at the Claren- - pleasure to see the Exposition. I

have no program at all and don't

sent only hrstclass Home aud .For-
eign companies.

Respectfully,
Woodhquse & Harris.for sometime with tyohoid fever, their congratulations to Mr. Thies. GOn notel in Jto on Apru o.

comeBis rPtrftms wmo fnlron fr Mt. I RMnhf rA oHraoh'ro aVo liaa alwflta I loOd. In it U6 BajSI 1 UBVO

here from the south not so horrifiedGilead church, Montgomery county, had friends, and by them has been
as perhaps I ought to be withlor interment. loved and appreciated. 1 0o,rk rm .... - ml slavery, which in the towns is not'me little three-yea- rs old BOn of The groom is a son of Captain

know what we shall do while in the
city, except to take in the points of
interest.

"We wili remain here three or
four days.

"Everything is quite in North
Carolina," continusd the governor.
"We haye had no eUction recently.

by any means a horrifying institu3Ir. and Mrs. James Brown, of n
and Mrs. A Thies, of the Haiie Gold tion. The negroes in the good famiForest flill, died Thursday nieht of mine, m bonth Carolina. rLe is lies are the hanoiest. laziest C0mAmembranous croup. general manager of both the Frank. fortabieBt race of menials. They

heked Two llonths of 90. lin and McDowell gold mines in are teofc luxuriously in working
"Uncle J immle,, Bradford, of No. Georgia, mines which are operated time and cared for most benevo--

3, diedThursday about 9 o'clock, by tha Charlotte Mining Company, lently in old age."
iacwa just two months o reach- - ne is a young man 01 esuencm uuDi- - gan Dieff0 0al has at ieasfc one

MANUFAOTUREES OF

FINE GINGHAMS

OUTING CLOTHS,

PLAIDS; SHEETING

AND - SALT BAGii

and have taken no part in the pre-

vailing political excitement.
"Last year we lost everything, you

know," said he, "the fusionist? elect-

ing both Senators." --
.

Goyerhor Carr was very much in-

terested in the result in Kentucky
and was making inquires early this

H four ecore and ten. For a long ness capacity, and is held in high es woman with a genius for invention.
he was a member of Coddle teem oy all who have business or Being bothered by neighbors chick

Creek A. R, p, church, but after the social dealings with him. ens invading her garden, she hit
erection of Gilwood chnrch. near Aftw the ceremony the guests upon a novel schemo. She tied a

lot ' of small cards with strongm, he joined there. He was the were ihvPed to partake of the wed
morning aa to General Watt Hardin's
success.

wher of Mr. John R Bradford. ding supper. The table presented threads to big kernels of corn, and o
Kis remains were interred at Pop- - a beautiful and tempting picture, wrote on the cards: "Please keep

laj Tent, Rsv. Shaw his pastor, con- - The centre-piec- e was a pyramid of your chickens at home." Thechick DEALERS IN
He was not satisfied, he said, with

the news from Kentucdy. It was

ronched in verv uncertain language.
duct: lng the funeral.

and gaye cause for the belief that it G6116r&l
r.G T Crowflll has reived in--

frmation from South America to

fruits and flowers, at the top of ens ate the corn and carried tne

which was a large bunch of La message to their owners in a fashion

France roses, from Washington, that was startlingand effective,

fresh and beautiful aswhich were as Tllc mscovery Naved i,ife.
when plucked. Four large cakes, Mr, G Ciiliouette, druggist,
which were real ornaments to the Berversville, IU, says: "To Dr-tabl- e,

were made and iced by Mrs. J King's New Discovery I owe my

C Fletcher, of Monroe, and Mrs. J life, Was taken with La Grippe

was unfayorable, when informed
that his fears were true, the governor
expressed his sincere regret. Merchandise.he ect that Dr. Andrew Mclnnes,

Mm r
U1 mend who visited him here last
Owl.

ring, had died on sea between Lis
-

ana Kin T,0 rnrwirfc Vftfl Tint and tried all the physicians for

Cnre for Hcadacne.
As a remedy for aJt forms of

headache Electric Bitters has
proved to be the very best. It af
fects a permanent cure and tge most

COMirmpd onA Mr flrftwftllUUti AIXA. VV The design of icing wa; unique miles about, but of no avail and was
a wi,fl. On the bride's cake (riven up and told I could, not live."opes it is untrue.

'ng Crick to AlDemarle

'BUYERS OF

Country Produce

of al Kind
AND

Having Dr. King's New Discoveryanothortwo large hearts; on awere my store I sent for a bottle , andflowers beneath,house withsummer . , .... becran its use and from the first dose
aBeSTlH PU n 11 .1 J

dreaded habitual sick headaches
yield to itsinfluence. We urge all
who are afflibtea to procure a bot
tie, and give this remedy a fair trial.
In cases of habitual constipation
Electric Bitters cures by giving the

and two companion pieces, oue .
. - . began to get better, and after using

iced m a design ot ouncnes oi was

aterWising and successful brick
ufacturers, ate shipping brick to

6f0r the new Tw0
car iioads aday go and'more if the

be had.

up
again. It is worth its weight in
gold. We won't keep store or house
without it." Get a free trial boN
tie at Fetzers Drug store.

is the way Concord does up
Finr-Foo- t wood always
wonted best prices for
same. We invite an in-

spection of all the goods
we Manufacture.

grapes with leaves, xne txecuuon
bespoke Mrs. Fletcher and Mrs.

Goodson artists in the icing line.

The menu was full and delicious,

comprising chicken, salad, turkey,

tongue, oliyes, sandwiches, coffee,

chocolate, jelly and ices.

Mr, and' Mrs. Thies received a

number of handsome :: present?,

amnn? the number a silver service

1?25 RewardFor

needed tone to the bowels, and few
cases long resist the use of this
medicine. ' Tiy it once. Fifty ;ents
and Sl00 at Fetzer's drag store.

MORRISON H. CALDWEL
4TT0B1?EY AT LAW,

concord, n. : a
Office in Morris building, opposite

Court House.

anT case of Itch or EGzema
Ca-- i not cure. Come at once

Mid

For Rent.
The store room, next to Dove &

Bost, now occupied by Sims & Alex- -

auder, is tor rent. It is 22i75, with
goed basement Possession giyen 1st
January, 1896. Apply to

j2 J. Dove.

8el Well. No CURE NO PAY.

QiiMasintei I.
from the groom's parents, and an 1prns House, Concord, N. 0.

,bV ch cured in five days.


